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Alcohol remains the #1 drug of choice
for teens, as well as their biggest

killer
 
With the current opiate epidemic, you might think that
prescription pain medication or heroin overdose was
the biggest killer of our youth. The reality is that more
young people die from alcohol-related suicide,
homicide or accidents than all other drugs combined.
 
Yet most parents would answer, "Not my child!" when
asked if their underage children are drinking alcohol.
Statistics from the Center for Disease Control's 2013
Youth Risk Behavior Survey tell a different story.
Among high school students, during the past 30 days:

35% drank some amount of alcohol
21% were binge drinkers (defined as boys who
consume more than 5 drinks at a time or girls who
consume more than 4 drinks at a time)
10% drove after drinking alcohol.
22% rode with a driver who had been drinking
alcohol.

Bolstering those findings, the 2014 Monitoring the
Future study showed that among 12th graders, 20%
reported having having five or more drinks on the same
occasion in rapid succession within the prior two week
period.
 

Resources of the
Month

Underage drinking is
an" equal opportunity"
problem across
communities and
cultures. Here are some
great resources for
parents:
 
The free Power of
Parents handbooks
from Mothers Against
Drunk Driving (MADD) 
help you talk with your
teens about the dangers
of alcohol. Available in
English or Spanish
 
A new bestseller called
The Teenage Brain
explains in layman's
terms what happens to
developing brains that
are exposed to drugs or
alcohol. Share the facts
with your teens. And
see what other powerful
books we recommend. 

Prevention is
Priceless!

 
We're educating
families at events in our
community, through our
Facebook campaigns
and with our on-line
resources. You help us

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuC19zTaZxkzKq3UZ-gK1js24lFd_hxUK-D7ppKmp_CyAg2FF-9rITso19pYP-M-6U73ufVkWEUN3ZFCTnLFkgmy393KY8X6f2wBmqaYPJUN8FgpW7woHJ_1mLaj8mYNAxbxasKD5y_9rYglCwF46zS-wLEGvLmSfBcMrG3RfwaoHuerG3uG1Pvjfd1cQ_19T2MKaIIJXJmHs66UGPhPwaxQ2LILaRGATnjIhrnbzCeWV6MxPDZDRhqM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuBoYrlqQBnyXU-chewze5DUreC60nbbJAADyf9NrNV8H7k1YW2C9lIq_iBL6ReKw-qsjcLTblfDzFUHOtcVQMJv50ylBVM9MMZT2XhS0jo1Ce2klsdobX4Q5l04mrrJkdVf1RDzAg6yfAeTRR921doDON0jzhof5WA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuEVlz2xkz-xSr6oJHIVaHn-GXLNLUP81p4f0HYh81ULhYEpw-wP_mBVRlCUZQZDWoYbCTQZ8ErQ8c34qj2CPGtUT0-Y3kmSogOPFzWXVG8j-0tpN0JgWHdq5zDDdXyfW9wzTMYoR6_py_J7GWjxI1jlwlexLORIYc8plIH2CUeoxpdspOxW3hKLRy5gx3qIdUSu99tQ9Z54vqiDF-zi-iZMjHkWRFbb8yrNmsj9judp8kKSj0kZ31pNIAUjDYgtwi6Lsbi5vWNj497MC6neGM1g=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuBHWcsKPyFfiHCxA_8PV7TKFk8m30SrYePu1F40TOThp-QeGKnha-w8ARMZqOIDAkSGX1afd0uFB1Ljnmc9T189NKIj-m_cfwAI_ZWcGOpNtiDwneoFCE1JRUZYbMIKVD3M0Hg8eksvfrnH2GJzcZHy9hrTSDmOdjD7cO9Yuq_9oz8rwiLw3h8rouMO8UwlygYJ_gALZZKzkM3HXbu5OX3VG4v7afF35VaRrtHHxEPTnjRhupnkV7D_XPjNZgkr48d9dCvdwiSK5&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuBoQfwrsKOXm0oIg-97MoCN6lDvAXjbVLZeACVBzGGc2j8dUTjmQZE8gCDN1CahwNN83l1NWZqpK6FFtBHX-LbeY0LZwXsvLK4aVkRa0mZCUNRAh4JNwa3CuWLGhekb4Fb1vvJDuBFACuMifJE35RLM_wOXoLOUFJ39PHHaiprMKtkkKXzjWdCeFpNCjXYxSlrgtaugKJhBaaLcfZejExWA7YBoORUscVv0nIQ9_Ic-wUshAZD_ukys=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuC19zTaZxkzKq3UZ-gK1js24lFd_hxUK-D7ppKmp_CyAg2FF-9rITso19pYP-M-6U73ufVkWEUN3ZFCTnLFkgmy393KY8X6f2wBmqaYPJUN8FgpW7woHJ_1mLaj8mYNAxbxasKD5y_9rYglCwF46zS-wLEGvLmSfBcMrG3RfwaoHuerG3uG1Pvjfd1cQ_19T2MKaIIJXJmHs66UGPhPwaxQ2LILaRGATnjIhrnbzCeWV6MxPDZDRhqM=&c=&ch=


Underage drinking is an invitation for things to go
wrong. Car accidents, fighting, suicides, homicides,
accidental injury, legal problems, lowered inhibitions
leading to unwanted sex...the list goes on and on. 

Last but not least, because of the way the brain
develops during the teen and young adult years, those
who begin drinking before age 15 are four times more
likely to develop alcoholism than those who begin at
age 21 (16% versus 3%).  No teen sets out to become
an alcoholic, but for those with the risk factors of
chemical dependency, that first experiment with a fruity,
fun wine or a sweet "after dinner drink" can set the
stage for a lifetime of chemical dependency.  
 
Let's help our young people stay on the right track by
talking to them often and openly about the risks of
underage drinking. Our guide to "Reducing the Risks
and Talking with Teens," available in English and
Spanish, can help with those hard conversations.
 
Sincerely,
   Kim Box
   Executive Director, Pathway to Prevention  

                           Parting Notes  
   
How to reduce the chances your child will consume alcohol
at an early age? Here is advice from the National Council on
Alcoholism and Drug Dependence.
 
Perceived risk and social acceptance are the top two
factors in whether kids decide to try drugs or alcohol. What
does this mean to parents? 

1. If kids understand the risks of using drugs (including
alcohol) and they see using them as socially
unacceptable, they are less likely to try drugs.  Talk
with them about the real dangers of consuming drugs
or alcohol at a young age.

2. If you consume alcohol as a parent, make sure you set
a good example of responsible drinking. Drink
moderately,never drink and drive, and lock up the

broaden our reach and
impact when you make
a tax-deductible
donation to Pathway to
Prevention.

 

 

  
Need Help??

ParentPathway has
resources to help you
navigate the difficult

road of a child's
substance use disorder,
no matter what the age.

 
$1000 Fine Holds

Parents Accountable

 
Kudos to the Coalition
for Placer Youth and
the City of Rocklin for
the new "social host"
ordinance that allows

police to cite the host of
a party and any other
adults who knowingly

allow underage

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuNaRuspbr0gNfKkK59NKoKFDhcFX69EJNfiUlcuUNonnbXw5vXIpfMjoObV9syUIWjFSzO0VLVjuefO1KA-cLUV0dOq0hoYdP4F-MonTPX2dk3kSV1CVRiV4fRGoPGlRvTtfoGj16GjWFZZwtdjCTtVSRQT4yA6F-upX8I80rya53RvO4X9i4rvigHRsuq9RTKteBelWBb-urz2sT5r76LdbOXE-4Tr1qWRKqcLfqkoYJbrOyA0yFzZJ4wiaN2iwYjLuUs3IWQRa-8xMWc4PoR_qF-H9TQbRi9kl9t-ElFXfElusdWWjaOhxhNGugqkeoSwgCOCxQHktJ7MwJZpZBeU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuBHWcsKPyFfiICqJnicI9WKCVC8TKUxSzitykUjn34xYfkq_2TlRcAP9dO8BcFSaXVZOiJ6z-J-m_bIQTRC2BHcq4kRvtHKvw2QguWJp_NK93A1jTxOVEEFenage5j_rGjW2v78Opt5DZNj_TIAlPVJkumphB3jLF00Fd66iQ31Zn366PJ1JiMumKSs6_HXJIk-C_c3Ls_BJPs1FKNXhvoX-ukJDzViBA6FVyWcLZ9ILpASsOpJYrHHfSKpsJjdCwv2vKLlwTnq_H97rAddxi7mOKuzPAO5bzxgm-JhDH2RXTP2h6u3WWFaa2rGgch84AQTGqRycpgOYJ8Yd9adGfjQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuEVlz2xkz-xSerbqnxD6s7LZa12cMhI9NgKBwgVDgR6LRMcexdbEGfapjSySoPVmKz97-OkeyZRX8QHdAqDHwHJT10UbyONuIqIbgue-7WRO9T1MZ7OkUEvfRU2UnR9ZB3NX68JPQwd8f6iJe9pSFHlUSa0KH8W9xSHR8a0y6hGRG1F45uNpIe-bIL_z65I9UUxZ_yvx4z1XXGNjsr83olM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuC19zTaZxkzK3fb_dSsJ5VfNbIsS7fZlHC4zmmqlVmEYp5D3RCETEBhmKXGhRzX-SDujnYtwHcBFuyA7-ljDzoUO0lbI7QQHG_tNC6tBwSvFjuwGSgY-ZdZdzusa0MfXV6iQ1gQMOrLwk_RYT1Z52J375DxcgcBsKfAeGwhW-bxbTo31qCDU_IyCFSbchuNVQ56EECKclddmfRQW71KvD_oZ0SwywIob836Nh4LogsAbDAXRytRRT7WG46gTEZsx6g==&c=&ch=
http://visitor.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1103454893429
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuN_X796txZBz-0cCZ5xee2hyOyjg-8liZQ8Srg3m-TuWcttCVk7zAKeESPF1x_w8Te-UUSjFRPg0GQioVFwKYQsrYYw_2AcKhEjlKpWMUqESwAtrmUOzO0xlyIuFL6wcrYdH99DxlVhp5OquzYQPK2XQTzmaN1cvCejrIu5inbXQxRtOQyhXL7VE6vjOsmhmi5tstVcc4rz9Yx1JczqWd6w07vrlAlaT6TDxtyjD7_s1&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuEVlz2xkz-xSf0PEHunJaeW-nTA9OkNKQgparoytzjPn8MtXwLdoyU6kXfV14yvzjsjHGYfslMCE3M4_FAEImnSGEUK1_eycM15h5Ooi65RIyW1tFmJf5IZCkxBXao4IMy_B6dM2DjXLL3mVL0lsu7FadgiELIILZSCxJ6agLKzti9DKRIAz_BZgzqBlMKy85fDssMgEvjspxatghbcW0_x35HjWlb4eEwa0g-1vcLaf2OO1yvDyd2U=&c=&ch=


alcohol in your home.
3. Establish clear family rules about alcohol and other

drugs. Here are some ideas:

Kids under 21 will not drink alcohol. It's illegal and it's
non-negotiable.
Kids will not ride in a car with someone who has been
drinking or using drugs.
Older siblings will not encourage younger kids to drink
or use drugs.
Kids under 21 will not host parties at our home without
parental supervision.

              

 
  

drinking  to occur.   

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuKODSX3Yo8FjG0mQfnbJ5c_Y40zM15saoJw-zYk1JEtjhLVJ0CTh8KJdflcP4d1eY7snkn8TT4JBSlXgzliSYx26dRA8aYYkh5zSDTG0q1CnjGmNuyzEtpVgyhVr1TSREu77mHy-yHbt&c=&ch=

